October 2013 Construction Photos

_Baldwin Creek Fish Barrier:_ The contractor is in the process of moving the diversion piping from the North to South side of Baldwin Creek.

_Baldwin Creek Fish Barrier:_ The contractor is constructing temporary access over the diversion piping to access the North side of Baldwin Creek for excavation.
Baldwin Creek Fish Barrier: Up close view of the waterstop and forms for concrete placement of the fish barrier wing wall footing.

Baldwin Creek Fish Barrier: View of the reinforcement and forms for the backfill concrete under the fish barrier wing wall.
Baldwin Creek Fish Barrier: The contractor is placing rebar for concrete placements of the fish barrier structure right abutment and the smooth apron.

Baldwin Creek Fish Barrier: Overview of the fish barrier structure and the diversion pipeline system, looking from the North bank of the creek to the South bank.
Baldwin Creek Fish Barrier: The contractor is placing rebar for concrete placement of the fish barrier structural walls.

Baldwin Creek Fish Barrier: The contractor is grouting the fish barrier weir cap supports.
Baldwin Creek Fish Barrier: View of the precast concrete box culverts, to be used where the Asbury pipeline cross underneath the new access road to the fish barrier structure.

Baldwin Creek Fish Barrier: The contractor is placing waste rock fill in the invert of the rough apron.
Baldwin Creek Fish Barrier: The contractor is erecting formwork for the upper fish barrier wall placement and installing vent pipe.

Baldwin Creek Fish Barrier: The contractor is placing concrete for the upstream wing wall footing placement.